Cloud Printing BOF Face-to-Face Minutes
October 19, 2010

Meeting was called to order at approximately 1:30 pm (EST) October 19, 2010.

Attendees

Nancy Chen (Oki Data)
Peter Cybuck (Kyocera)
George Liu (Ricoh - call in)
Frank Martin (Brother)
Makoto “Mac” Matsuda (Brother)
Tim McCann (Konica Minolta)
Ira McDonald (High North/Samsung - call in)
Andrew Mitchell (HP)
Joe Murdock (Sharp)
Glen Petrie (Epson - call in)
Amir Shahindoust (Toshiba)
Sarma Sista (Konica Minolta)
Brian Smithson (Ricoh - call in)
Michael Sweet (Apple)
Paul Tykodi (TCS)
Bill Wagner (TIC)
David Whitehead
Rick Yardumian (Canon)
Marc Youse (HP - call in)
Pete Zehler (Xerox)

Agenda Items

1. IP Policy and Minute Taker
   a. Policy accepted with Mike taking the minutes
2. Review of strawman model slides:
   b. Printer Information & Status Production (not comma)
   c. Priner info and status generation instead of production
   d. client + manager - dotted box around functional boxes
   e. late binding of transforms?
   f. managed print services - hybrid local + cloud service; add slide to show cloud-to-cloud relationship
   g. Cloud Print Relay functional block
   h. Discovery/printer information includes a list of supported formats for the Cloud Print Provider
   i. Cloud Print Destination: a user-selected delivery point for a print job
   j. Cloud Print Relay? to pass jobs unprocessed?
   k. How to ensure transform happens at the last moment?
   l. How to preserve metadata
   m. How to differentiate cloud-supported capabilities vs. printer-supported capabilities
   n. Whiteboard discussion:
Next Steps / Open Actions

- Discuss multiple cloud use cases/scenarios
- Map functional model to PWG semantic model